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Á. ×àêàëîâà, Ê. Òîäîðîâ — Ïëàñòè÷íûé ãðóíòîöåìåíò äëÿ èçîëÿöèîííûõ áàðüåð. Â íà-
ñòîÿùåé ñòàòüå ðàññìàòðèâàþòñÿ ñâîéñòâà è òåõíîëîãè÷åñêèå õàðàêòåðèñòèêè 3-êîìïîíåí-
òíûõ ñìåñåé, ñîñòîÿùèõ èç ëåññà, ïîðòëàíä-öåìåíòà è öåîëèòà, ïðèãîòîâëåííûõ ïðè âûñî-
êîì âëàãîñîäåðæàíèè. Ïðåäåë ïðî÷íîñòè ïðè îäíîîñíîì ñæàòèè, êîýôôèöèåíò ôèëüòðà-
öèè è ñîðáöèîííàÿ åìêîñòü ñìåñåé îïðåäåëÿëèñü íà ðàçëè÷íûå ïåðèîäû âûäåðæèâàíèÿ
îáðàçöîâ. Óñòàíîâëåíî, ÷òî èññëåäóåìûå ñìåñè ÿâëÿþòñÿ áîëåå ïîäõîäÿùèìè äëÿ ñòðîè-
òåëüñòâà èçîëÿöèîííûõ áàðüåðîâ õðàíèëèù îïàñíûõ îòõîäîâ ïî ñðàâíåííèþ ñî ñìåñÿìè,
ñîäåðæàùèìè òîëüêî ëåññ è ïîðòëàíä-öåìåíòà.

Abstract. The present paper considers the properties and technological characteristics of ternary
mixtures of loess, Portland cement and zeolite prepared at high moisture content. The uncon-
fined compressive strength, permeability and sorption of the mixtures are determined after dif-
ferent periods of curing. It is established that the analysed mixtures are more suitable for the
construction of isolation barriers of waste repositories in comparison with mixtures containing
only loess and cement.
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Introduction

Loess soils differ from the other Quaternary sediments
by their collapsibility and high permeability. For this
reason, when facilities for waste disposal are built in
them, it is necessary to perform isolation screens (bar-
riers) in order to prevent soil and groundwater pol-
lution.

In general, the engineered barriers applied for the
hazardous and household waste isolation could be
grouped as follows:

1. Surface (or near surface) barriers
a. liners
b. covers (or sealing caps)

2. Subsurface (deep) barriers
a. Slurry walls
b. Deep soil mixing

c. Treatment walls
d. Grouted walls
e. Sheet — pile walls.

In Bulgaria barriers against collapsibility and
against filtration had been laid by stiff or plastic soil-
cement (Ìèíêîâ, Åâñòàòèåâ, 1975) for the purpos-
es of irrigation construction. The barriers of stiff soil-
cement were built by compacting loess-cement mix-
tures with optimum moisture content Wopt to stan-
dard density ñds, and the barriers of plastic soil-ce-
ment — by casting without compaction loess-cement
mixtures with high moisture content. Plastic soil-ce-
ments exhibit a number of advantages (Bell, 1993).
They acquire higher strength after longer curing
period than the strength of stiff soil-cements. It has
been established that the strength of the built barri-
ers of plastic soil-cement increases from 0.7—1.0 ÌÐà
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on the 28th day to 12—16 ÌÐà after 20-years of cur-
ing (Êàðàñòàíåâ, 1988). In case of their stationary
preparation, good homogenization is achieved and
the built barriers are uniform. The plastic soil-ce-
ment is easily applied in narrow places with insuffi-
cient workspace and on inclined terrains.

It is proved that the addition of chemical activa-
tors increases the strength and water impermeability
of plastic soil-cements and facilitates the technolo-
gy of their preparation and casting (Åâñòàòèåâ,
Àíãåëîâà, 1993). Natural sorbents (zeolite and ben-
tonite) have been applied for increasing the reten-
tion capacity of plastic soil-cements (Àíòîíîâ, 2002).

The present paper considers the properties and
technological characteristics of ternary mixtures of
loess, Portland cement and zeolite at high moisture
content for the purposes of their application with-
out compaction for isolation barriers of industrial,
power generation and household waste repositories.

Initial materials

Typical loess from the region of Kozloduy was ap-
plied for the ternary mixtures preparation. This soil
variety was used in previous investigations for the
preparation of plastic soil-cement mixtures (×àêà-
ëîâà, 2006). According to the classification param-
eters (Table 1 and 2) it was determined as silty sandy
clay (BDS 676) and as “CL-lean clay with sand”
(ASTM D2487). The coarse silt (0.1—0.01 mm) pre-
dominates in the prevailing silt fraction (Fig. 1). The
clayey fraction content with particle size less than
0.005 mm is only 9%, which predetermines the low
humus substance content. The chemical composi-
tion in weight % is as follows: SiO2 — 53.9%, Al2O3 —
11.3, Fe2O3 — 3.8%, TiO2 — 0.7%, CaO — 3.5%, MgO —
11.0%, Na2O — 1.5%, K2O — 1.6% and ignition losses
(1000°Ñ) — 13.2%. The SiO2 : R2O3 ratio is 3.6. This
value is typical for silty loess (Ìèíêîâ, 1968). The
total amount of water soluble salts is less than 30%.
The water extract is slightly alkaline (ðÍ about 8).
According to its classification parameters and sub-

stance composition, the used loess is suitable for
strengthening with hydraulic binding substances
(Åâñòàòèåâ, 1984).

Portland cement, certified according to BDS EN
ISO 9001/2001 and BDS EN ISO 14001/1998 was
used as stabilizing substance.

Zeolite from the Beli Plast quarry in the North-
east Rhodopes was added to the loess-cement mix-
ture for increasing its sorption capacity. It contains
about 70% of clinoptylolite. According to data of
the producer the average chemical composition of
the used zeolite in weight % is: SiO2 — 66.16%, Al2O3
— 11.41, Fe2O3 — 0.80%, TiO2 — 0.15%, MnO — 0.06%,
CaO — 2.81%, MgO — 0.85%, Na2O — 0.22%, K2O —
2.90%, S — 0.03% and ignition losses (1000°Ñ) —
7.49%. The zeolite has higher silicon content and is
very resistant in acidic and alkaline solutions. Its ion
exchange capacity is more than 100 meq/100 g. The
fraction with grain-size less than 0.08 mm was used
in the present study.

Methods of investigation

The test specimens for the laboratory investigations
were cylinders with a diameter d = 5cm and height
h = 10 cm, made of non-compacted mixture of loess,
Portland cement and zeolite at high moisture con-
tent. The test specimen preparation conforms to the
requirements of the standard JSF T 821 – 1990: Prac-
tice for making and Curing Noncompacted Stabi-
lized Soil Specimens.

A certain amount of water was added to the well
homogenized mixture of air-dried loess, Portland
cement and zeolite and the formed plastic mass was
cast in three equal parts in the cylindrical moulds,
the air from each portion being removed by slight
shaking (Fig. 2). The cylindrical moulds were kept
to the day of testing in water desiccators at a temper-
ature of about 20°Ñ. The prepared ternary mixtures
contained 10% of Portland cement and different
amount of zeolite — 5, 10, 15 and 20% with respect to
the dry weight of loess.

Table 2
Classification parameters of typical loess according to ASTM

Particle size distribution (%) Plasticity (%) 
Gravel 
>2 mm 

Sand 
4.75–0.075mm 

Silt+clay 
<0.075 mm PL LL PI 

– 16 84 17.3 35.6 18.3 

 

Table 1
Classification parameters of typical loess according to BDS 676

Particle size distribution (%) Plasticity (%) 
Gravel  

>4.75 mm 
Sand 2-
0.1mm 

Silt 
0.1–0.005mm 

Clay  
<0.005mm WP WL IP 

– 4 87 9 17.3 29.4 12.1 
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machine with a vertical deformation rate of 11.8 mm/h
(Fig. 4). The coefficient of permeability k was deter-
mined in a filtration apparatus according to the fall-
ing head method (Head, 1982). Cylindrical speci-
mens with d = 9.4 cm and h = 10 cm were incorpo-
rated in the falling head permeability cell. The

Fig. 2. Test specimens of the plastic ternary mixture
after 28 days of curing

The mobility of the mixtures was evaluated by de-
termining their consistency according to the method
of Abrams (BDS 7016).

The unmoulded specimens (Fig. 3) were planed
and tested after 24 hours of water soaking. The un-
confined compressive strength qu was determined by
the specimen fracture using a compression loading

Fig. 3. Determination of unconfined compressive strength
by fracture of test specimens using a hydraulic press

Fig. 1. Particle size distribution of the used loess
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strength and permeability values were obtained as
average from the testing of three parallel test speci-
mens.

The cation exchange capacity ÑÅÑ was deter-
mined of the loess itselfs and the plastic ternary mix-
tures by replacing the alkali and earth alkali cations
by ammonium ions at ðÍ = 7 and a definite contact
time (ON 33.67589-75 “Zeolites — crushed and
ground”).

Results from the investigation

Ternary mixture mobility

The ternary mixtures for practical purposes have to
be easily poured and self-compacted without loos-
ing their homogeneity. It is proved that soil-cement
mixtures acquire sufficient mobility at moisture con-
tent around or a bit higher than the liquid limit of
the strengthened soil (Kitazume et al. 2000). The stud-
ied ternary mixtures possess high specific surface due
to the silt sizes of their ingredients. The high specific
surface is a prerequisite for reducing the mixture
mobility (×àêàëîâà, 2006). The investigated mixtures
acquire plastic consistency for higher moisture con-
tents compared to the loess-cements. The mixture of
loess, 10% of Portland cement and 10% of zeolite
with a moisture content at about the liquid limit
WL=29.4% (according to BDS) has semi solid con-
sistency and is unsuitable for application (Table 3).
The mixture acquires slightly plastic consistency with
moisture content a little higher than WL=35.6% —

the liquid limit according to ASTM and is also un-
suitable for application. The mixture becomes suffi-
ciently mobile and can be easily poured and self-
compacted at a moistire content of 40—41% while it
transforms to liquid consistency at moisture content
above 44% and becomes susceptible to bleeding (wa-
ter release) and segregation as a result of the sedi-
mentation processes.

All test specimens for the laboratory investigations
were prepared with mixtures with moisture content
ranges from 40.5% to 42% — the interval, in which
they acquire and preserve plastic consistency.

Unconfined compressive strength

The plastic ternary mixtures of loess, 10% of cement
and different amount of zeolite exhibit after 28-day
curing higher strength than the strength of the same
soil variety with 10% of cement (Table 4). The high-
est strength was established for the mixtures with 10%
of zeolite.

The strength of the mixtures increases signifi-
cantly after longer curing periods — 90 and 180
days (Table 5).

Kitazume et al, 2000 and ×àêàëîâà, 2006 have
established that the unconfined compressive strength
decreases with increasing the moisture content of the
soil-cement mixtures. The strength of the analysed
ternary mixtures also decreases with increasing the
moisture content. The mixture with 10% of zeolite

Fig.4. Determination of the coefficient of permeability in a fil-
tration apparatus

Table 3
Consistency of mixtures (according to BDS 7016) of loess,
10% of Portland cement and 10% of zeolite depending on their
moisture content

Moisture content, 
% Slump, cm Consistency according to 

BDS 7016 

30.0 <2 semi solid 

37.8 3.5 plastic 
39.6 5 plastic 
41.4 9 plastic 
44.3 >14 liquid 

 

Table 4
Unconfined compressive strength of mixtures of loess, 10% of
Portland cement and different amount of zeolite after 28-day
curing

Zeolite 
content 

Initial 
moisture 

content, Wi 

Bulk 
density, ρ 

Unconfined 
compressive 
strength, qu 

% % g/cm3 МРа 
0 38.4 1.81 1.28 
5 41.2 1.79 1.80 

10 41.4 1.78 1.96 
15 41.6 1.76 1.63 
20 40.5 1.75 1.48 
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and W = 41.4 % exhibit the strength of 1.96 ÌÐà at
the 28th day, while these with W = 43.5% show a
strength of 1.62 ÌÐà.

Cation exchange capacity

The ÑÅÑ of the soils and the mixtures based on them
is of primary importance for the evaluation of their
retention capacity.

The used loess contains relatively low amount of
clayey substance. The micaceous minerals predomi-
nate in it as in most of the silty and silty-sandy loess
varieties in Northwest Bulgaria. Its CEC is 6.83 meq/
100g. The mixture of loess and 10% of Portland ce-
ment exhibits higher cation exchange capacity –
12.63 meq/100g. CEC increases further with addi-
tion of zeolite (Table 6). The mixtures of loess, 10%
of Portland cement and 10—20% of zeolite show high-
erCEC than the illite or kaolinite clays as well as
clays containing 35—40% of smectite.

The values of CEC are kept after longer curing
periods (Table 6).

Table 5
Unconfined compressive strength of mixtures of loess, 10% of Portland cement and 10% of zeolite
after different periods of curing

Curing period Initial moisture content, 
Wi 

Bulk density, ρ  Unconfined compressive 
strength, qu 

days % g/cm3 МРа 
28 41.4 1.78 1.96 
90 41.4 1.78 2.86 

180 41.4 1.78 3.72 

 

In contrast to the strength, the permeability does
not change substantially with increasing the mois-
ture content. The mixture with 10% of zeolite exhib-
its a hydraulic conductivity of 7.45.10—10 m/s for W
= 41.4% and 6.51.10—10 m/s — for W = 43.5%.

The results from the performed permeability tests
are insufficient for evaluating the effect of zeolite
content on water impermeability.

Technological characteristics

The mixtures of silty loess, cement and zeolite at high
moisture content are plastic and are easily poured
and self-compacted. They are stable due to the silty
composition and preserve their initial mobility in the
course of up to 60 min. No bleeding and mixture
segregation are observed during this period. For this
reason the stationary mixture preparation, transport
and casting will not create any technological diffi-
culties. The test specimens made of these mixtures
have a dense structure and no surface defects,
shrinkage and cracking are observed in the hard-
ened mass after 28 days of curing in humid environ-
ment. When applying the plastic mixtures it is nec-
essary to ensure preservation of the initial high water
content during the early stages of their curing. A
good possibility is to cover the casted plastic mixture
with a thin PVC cover.

Conclusions

The studied plastic mixtures of loess, Portland ce-
ment and zeolite (prepared without compaction at
high moisture content) are more suitable for the con-

Table 7
Hydraulic conductivity of plastic mixtures of loess, cement and
zeolite after 28 days of curing

Zeolite 
content 

Initial 
moisture 

content, Wi 

Bulk 
density, ρ 

Hydraulic 
conductivity, k 

% % g/cm3 m/s 
5 41.2 1.79 1.43. 10–9 

10 41.4 1.78 7.45. 10–10 
15 41.6 1.76 2.10. 10–9 
20 40.5 1.75 9.80. 10–11 

 

Table 6
Cation exchange capacity of plastic mixtures of loess, 10% of
Portland cement and different amounts of zeolite after 28 and
90 days of curing

Ion exchange capacity, meq/100g 
Zeolite content, % 

After 28 days After 90 days 
5 16.23 16.25 

10 21.67 21.40 
15 25.95 25.38 
20 30.27 30.88 

 

Permeability

The hydraulic conductivity of silty loess in the nat-
ural state is on the average 1.7.10—7 m/s (Åâñòàòèåâ,
Àíãåëîâà, 1993). Strengthened loess possesses sig-
nificantly higher impermeability. The hydraulic con-
ductivity of loess mixtures with 10% of cement, pre-
pared without compaction at high moisture content,
varies from 1.10—7 to 1.10—9 m/s (×àêàëîâà, 2006).
The hydraulic conductivity exhibits still lower val-
ues for the plastic mixtures of loess, cement and zeo-
lite (Table 7).
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struction of isolation barriers of waste repositories in
the loess terrains in comparison with mixtures con-
taining only loess and cement. As in the case of soil-
cements, available and cheap materials are used and

the technology of preparation and casting is feasible
and easily realized. This type of barriers are not af-
fected by the functions of soil flora and fauna and
do not pollute the environment.
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Á. ×àêàëîâà, Ê. Òîäîðîâ — Ïëàñòè÷íè öèìåíòîïî÷âåíè ñìåñè çà èçîëàöèîííè áàðèåðè.
Ëüîñîâèòå ïî÷âè ñå îòëè÷àâàò îò äðóãèòå êâàòåðíåðíè ñåäèìåíòè ïî ñâîÿòà ïðîïàäú÷íîñò
è ãîëÿìà âîäîïðîïóñêëèâîñò. Ïðè ñòðîèòåëñòâî â òÿõ íà õðàíèëèùà çà èíäóñòðèàëíè, åíåð-
ãèéíè è áèòîâè îòïàäúöè å íåîáõîäèìî äà ñå ïîëàãàò èçîëàöèîííè åêðàíè, çà äà íå ñå
äîïóñíå ðàçïðîñòðàíåíèå íà çàìúðñèòåëè äî ïîäçåìíèòå âîäè. Â íàñòîÿùàòà ñòàòèÿ ñå
îïèñâàò ñâîéñòâàòà è òåõíîëîãè÷íèòå õàðàêòåðèñòèêè íà ïëàñòè÷íè ïî÷âåíè ñìåñè ñ âèñî-
êî âîäíî ñúäúðæàíèå îò ëüîñ, ïîðòëàíäöèìåíò è çåîëèò ñ îãëåä òÿõíîòî èçïîëçâàíå áåç
óïëúòíÿâàíå çà èçãðàæäàíå íà èçîëàöèîííè åêðàíè. Èçïîëçâàí å ïðàõîâ òèïè÷åí ëüîñ îò
ðàéîíà íà Êîçëîäóé è çåîëèò (ôðàêöèÿ ïîä 0,08 mm) îò íàõîäèùå „Áåëè ïëàñò“ â Ñåâåðî-
èçòî÷íèòå Ðîäîïè. Èçñëåäâàíè ñà òðîéíè ñìåñè îò ëüîñ, 10% ïîðòëàíäöèìåíò è ñúîòâåòíî
5, 10, 15 è 20% çåîëèò ñïðÿìî òåãëîòî íà ëüîñà. Òÿõíîòî âîäíî ñúäúðæàíèå âàðèðà îò 40,5%
äî 42%. Óñòàíîâåíî å, ÷å ïðè òîâà âîäíî ñúäúðæàíèå öèìåíòîïî÷âåíèòå ñìåñè ñà äîñòàòú-
÷íî ïîäâèæíè, ëåñíî ñå èçñèïâàò (èçëèâàò) è ñàìîóïëúòíÿâàò áåç äà çàãóáâàò ñâîÿòà åäíî-
ðîäíîñò. Îïðåäåëåíè ñà ÿêîñòòà íà åäíîîñåí íàòèñê, êîåôèöèåíòà íà ôèëòðàöèÿ è éîííî-
îáìåíèÿ êàïàöèòåò ñëåä ðàçëè÷åí ñðîê íà îòëåæàâàíå.
Óñòàíîâåíî å, ÷å ïëàñòè÷íèòå òðîéíè ñìåñè ïðèäîáèâàò íà 28-ÿ äåí ÿêîñò íà åäíîîñåí
íàòèñê íàä 1,5 ÌÐà, êîÿòî çíà÷èòåëíî íàðàñòâà ñëåä ïî-ïðîäúëæèòåëíî îòëåæàâàíå. Òåõíè-
ÿò êîåôèöèåíò íà ôèëòðàöèÿ å ïîä 1.10—9 m/s, à éîííîîáìåíèÿò èì êàïàöèòåò âàðèðà â
çàâèñèìîñò îò êîëè÷åñòâîòî íà çåîëèòà îò 16,2 äî 30,9 meq/100g.
Ïîðàäè ïðàõîâèÿ ñè ñúñòàâ òå ñà óñòîé÷èâè è çàïàçâàò ñâîÿòà ïúðâîíà÷àëíà ïîäâèæíîñò äî
60 min. Çà òîçè ïåðèîä îò âðåìå íå ñå óñòàíîâÿâà âîäîîòäåëÿíå è ðàçñëîÿâàíå íà ñìåñòà. Ïî
òàçè ïðè÷èíà òÿõíîòî ñòàöèîíàðíî ïðèãîòâÿíå è ïîëàãàíå íÿìà äà ñúçäàâà òåõíîëîãè÷íè
çàòðóäíåíèÿ. Â íà÷àëíèòå ñðîêîâå íà îòëåæàâàíå å íåîáõîäèìî äà ñå îñèãóðè âëàæíà ñðåäà
çà íîðìàëíî âòâúðäÿâàíå íà ñìåñèòå, çà äà íå ñå äîïóñíå ñâèâàíå è íàïóêâàíå íà èçãðàäåíèÿ
èçîëàöèîíåí åêðàí.
Â çàêëþ÷åíèå å îòáåëÿçàíî, ÷å ñìåñèòå îò ëüîñ, ïîðòëàíäöèìåíò è çåîëèò, ïðèãîòâåíè ïðè
âèñîêè âîäíè ñúäúðæàíèÿ è ïîëàãàíè áåç óïëúòíåíèå, ñà ïî-ïîäõîäÿùè çà èçãðàæäàíå íà
èçîëàöèîííè åêðàíè íà ïîâúðõíîñòíè õðàíèëèùà çà îòïàäúöè, îòêîëêîòî ïëàñòè÷íèòå öè-
ìåíòîïî÷âåíè ñìåñè. Ñëåä ïî-ïðîäúëæèòåëíî îòëåæàâàíå òå ïðèäîáèâàò ïî-ãîëÿìà ÿêîñò
è âîäîïëúòíîñò, à ñ äîáàâêàòà íà çåîëèò è ïî-ãîëÿìà ñîðáöèîííà ñïîñîáíîñò. Êàêòî ïðè
öèìåíòîïî÷âèòå òåõíè ïðåäèìñòâà ïðåä äðóãè èçîëàöèîííè åêðàíè ñà èçïîëçâàíåòî íà åâ-
òèíè è äîñòúïíè ìàòåðèàëè è ïðîñòàòà è ëåñíî èçïúëíèìà òåõíîëîãèÿ çà ïðèãîòâÿíå è
ïîëàãàíå. Òå íå ñå âëèÿÿò îò äåéíîñòòà íà ïî÷âåíàòà ôëîðà è ôàóíà è íå çàìúðñÿâàò îêîë-
íàòà ñðåäà.


